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The Que zon City lo cal gov ern ment has ad mit ted it does not have enough doc tors, while city-
run hos pi tals have al ready reached their full ca pac ity.

The Que zon City Gen eral Hos pi tal has 145 Covid pa tients for a 114 per cent oc cu pancy rate,
Rosario Ma clang Bautista Gen eral Hos pi tal has 72 pa tients for a 133.33 per cent bed ca pac ity
and the No valiches District Hos pi tal has 44 Covid-19 pa tients for a 115.79 per cent oc cu pancy
rate.
On the other hand, the city’s com mu nity care fa cil i ties have also re ported a sim i lar trend. The
Hope I fa cil ity has 70 beds with 66 of them oc cu pied, while Hope II has 96 pa tients for its 134
beds. Hope III has 91 pa tients for its 97 beds, and Hope IV has 133 pa tients for its 181 beds.
Hope V has 150 pa tients when it can only ad mit 148 cases, and Hope VI has 426 pa tients where
it only has beds for 126 pa tients.
In to tal, this places the oc cu pancy rate for Covid cases at 63.07 per cent.
The QC lo cal gov ern ment also said it was now hir ing med i cal doc tors to ad dress its lack of
physi cians. To date, pa tients in the quar an tine fa cil i ties are now be ing mon i tored by health
work ers.
Mean while, some of the quar an tine fa cil i ties des ig nated by the Caloocan City lo cal gov ern -
ment are also al most full due to the rise in Covid-19 pos i tive cases.
Ac cord ing to the re cent record by the Caloocan Health Depart ment, the city now has a to tal of
1,233 ac tive cases.
Caloocan City Mayor Oca Malap i tan asked his con stituents to con tinue to be care ful and fol -
low safety pro to cols to avoid in fec tion by the virus.
Pa tients in the quar an tine fa cil i ties are be ing mon i tored by health work ers.
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Although the quar an tine fa cil i ties are crowded, the Caloocan gov ern ment is mak ing sure that
Per sons Un der Investigation (PUI) who show mild symp toms or even those who test pos i tive
for Covid-19 can still be sent to a quar an tine fa cil ity.
These are the Kan lun gan Quar an tine Fa cil ity, Astro tel Ho tel lo cated at Mon u mento Cir cle and
Macario B. Asis tio High School in Barangay 14.
Oca said all PUI in the fa cil ity are im me di ately tested, and those who test pos i tive for the virus
will be im me di ately trans ferred to the des ig nated Covid-19 cen ters or hos pi tals by the
Depart ment of Health.
“All our ac tions are aimed at curb ing the spread of Covid-19 in our city. There fore, I as sure
you that our se cu rity will be strict and stan dard pro to cols will be fol lowed at all times,”
Malap i tan ex plained.
As of 4 April 2021, Que zon City has 51,425 to tal Covid cases, of which 11,728 are ac tive cases.
Those who have re cov ered now to tal 38,787, while those who have died to tal 910 in di vid u als.




